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FARMERS' - PDW
STORAGE .FOR
The Montana te ' Cou•cil of

Defense has been ptitSloned by the
Glasgow Chamber of C(arce to
aid in efforts beitl miad to give
Montana farmers relt from the
present graip blokade in tAe state,
which is costinglsthe fapaers much
money and causiag a ds-truction of
wheat that carnot be harvested be-
cause it canno•j e moved.

Secretary Gree••eld of the couin-
cil has received a statement from
the Glasgow Chamber, saying that
elexators belonglag to the Montana-
Dakota Elevator company and the
Imperial Elevator company and lo-
cated in Valley county are .empty,
and could be used to store the
grain, if Director McAdoo could be
induced to allow the railways to
move it to them. The petition says:

May Be Distress.
"There is a large amount of wheat

being marketed #t Glasgow and
other railroad points that can not
be handled by the grain houses, due
to the present car shortage. Two-
thirds of the farmers haul their
grain a distance of 40 to 60 miles
and it is necessary for them to sell
same immediately after threshing
for reason this being a new farming
country, insufficient storage fa-
cilities. exist, also weather condi-
tions governing the haulage at this
long distance. Unless these people
can dispose of their grain before
winter sets in so they may lay up
their supply of food and fuel for
winter. It would become a condi-
tion of distress and possible loss of
ife.
"A personal investigation was

made today as to the amount of
wheat held by the various grain
houses. We find "that each one of
them have reached their capacity. ItI
has come to our notice that there is
several large grain houses within
the county, 4wned by the Imperial
Elevator Co., aqd Montana-Dakota
Elevator Co., that are not operating
at present. We would suggest that
these companies be asked to open
their houses at once, and help relievej
the present situation.

Methods Are Suggested
"We would urge that this situa-

tion be brought to the attention of
the food and railroad administration
with a request that an embargo be
placed on short hauls to terminals,
in order that cars may be available
to relieve the elevators located at
far distance from the terminal
points."

Peril of Deocracy
ln Unfair Elections

SPECIAL INTEESTS HAVE DE-
VELOPEDMANY SCHEMES TO
ANNUL VOICE OF PEOPLE.

Porfirio Dias maintained himself
for many years as the dictator, or as
our big press used to say, "the iron
man" of Mexico, by the simple ex-
pedient of stationing soldiers at the
polling places to-order away his po-
litical opponents. No laws were
changed that w.ead indicate that
Mexico had cei sed to be a republic
and had become an empire. In fact,
no other change was necessary, for
when the right of independent dis-
cussion and votiug has disappeared
nothing else =at~sar. And what a
splendid golden age our concession
hunters had in Meaims in those days!

Is the republic of America going
to slip out quietly •tg similar means
No. This is not a foolish question
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Every wideawake Aonmean seids

common th riought Ameto t. Not
have in t yet "Solid South," $ hew r

constitute the unny part of political

reminiseenees, but North, East andWean st there is a vasoldietamount of these
fraud votes which no representativ

of the putic interests can hope to
convert. wa r

The in"Sod Sod Suth" alo gives
the poll-t metho so eommon edas ta-
tional votes by which not onlyreprese negro

votes but the votes of the poorer
white element are made impossible.
Again economic conditions have given
us a rapidly' increasing number of
migratory workers and we simply
disfranchise them. We have made no
Aew provision for them because they
would be working-class voters. They
have just as much to say about the
government under which they live as
they would have had in the old auto-
cratic Russia and no more.

Again there is the method of buy-
ing votes-a very old American in-
stitution-which becomes more rath-
er than less important as wealth be-
comes more concentrated and the is-
sues between the people and special
privilege become more tightly drawn.
The parlor reformers perennially re-
assure the country that this crude old
method is a thing of the past, but it
is a thing of the past only in the
sense that the last election is over. It
will blossom out again at the next
trial of strength.
NEW SCHEMES IN NORTHWEST

The Northwest, where the organ-
ized farmers and organized labor
have t'enter d politics, has developed
some new methods of annulling po-
litical control by the ballot. Previous
to the election false arrests or frame-
ups of the farmer leaders were mad.;
open meetings were forbidden' in
many parts to keep the voters from
hearing the opposition case; individu-
al farmers throughout the North-
west were intimidated to keep away
from the farmer organization and
later from the polls. In some parts
the farmers' were actually deported
from thier homes where they re-
fused to yield or treated to tar and
feathers. In not a few sections
schemers in the various war organi-
zations brought pressure to bear on
the organized farmers.

The most hopeful thing that can
be said for reform in America is that
in most of the Northern states it can
win if the number of 'voters in favor
of it constitute so overwhelming a
majority that efforts to count it out
would be too obvious. After running
the gauntlets of the kept press, the
old party machines, the huge slush
funds, the pre-election intimidation
and violence, reform candidates must
get big majorities. We shall probab-
ly never have again any narrow ma-
jority reform officials .in key posl-
tions.

Daily Thought.
If a man does not make new sa

quaintances as he advances through
life he will soon find himself left
alone. A man should keep his friend-
ahip in constant repair.--Johnson-

THE Merchants.,
who advertise In

this paper will give
yeou best values for
yeour money.

by the -•ua. of e
Mr. C Steve n W s, whto ir a wet

known heserva on n recoeved
wornd Is-- st u hi~e iterl

JRS&. Za) McA rt r, of BWhitetail
Sdt ii a thaee to bra y 'her

he foand ona fson Earl who lives
in Whiteitil and ids daun irk--law
*ere both d wn with ed ease.

Mr. Stevens wr i foihed to return to
Poplar after the funeral and upon
arrival her a second son was taken
ll F and is now Under a physiln's

care at the Gateway H teL As
though this was not enaugh Ill for-
tune for one family to bear, Mr.
Stevens received a night letter-gram
this maorning stating that the son
Earl would probably -ot survive the
night.-Poplar Stanidard.

The Producers News $2 a Year.

BITING OFF TkE3 NOSE
TO SPITE TREIR FACE

Some business people, it seems, are
simply "biting qit btheir nose to spite
their faces," so to speak, just because
their views are not in harmony' with
the views of the farmers and others
who are in sympathy with the Non-
partisan league.

These same business people want
the league members and farmers to
trade with them. They know these
farmers who have banded together
for self preservation are, responsible
for the very existence of their busi-
ness establishments, the support of
their families and homes.

When the farmers established their
own newspaper in the county such
unpleasant remarks as, "its a frost;
it won't last long, it's a joke," etc.,
were made and the paper received
little or no support from the business
places. In spite of all this The Pro-
ducers News has flourished and is
now the largest newspaper in Sheri-
dan county. "

Now that the paper` has grown to
be "the best paper in Sheridan
county," going into the homes of
hundreds of families who need daily
supplies, still some of the envious are
"biting off their noses to spite their
faces" by refusing to advertise in
The Producers News.

The Producers News--$2 a year.

ANNOUNCING THE

Moline-Universal
One Man And Farm
Operates Both Tractor Implements

MODEL D'

Won FIRST PRIZE at the Minot, N.D. Tractor Demostration

A Few Features That Make This Tmor

Supreme in the Farm Tractor Field
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OUTLOOK

MERCAiNTI CO.
OUTLOOK, MONT.

Farmers Headquarters
For

Groceries and Geeral
Merchan e

SAVE cMO .

AT HARVEST TIME'
* AND

AT THRESHING
ON Y'

GENERAL .SJPLIES
The quality, prie and service

mean everything to you during har-
vest and. threshing. Our supply of j
groceries is complete in every. re-

spect, our prices are right; and our

services will plea"s you

At The

Cash Store
Karl J. Karlson, Prop. Outlooky Mont.
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&r Kaiser
SGroceries

Plertywood, Montana

M.tention Farmers!
WE PAY ' HIGHEST PRICES

FOR BEEF, V•AL, MUTTON,

PO]Z, POULTRY, EGGS AND

BUTTER.

BRING YOUR PRODUCTS TO

US--WE WANT YOUR TRADE

AND WILL SHOW YOU THAT WE
APPRECIATE IT.

Let Us Figure
ON YOUR SUPPLIES, GROCERIES

AND MEATS FOR HARVEST AND

THRESHING.

Special Discounts on Large Orders

N. J. NELSON & CO.,

Pioneer Merchant of
Outlook. Montana

Carry the Largest Stock of General

Merchandise in This Part of Sheridan

County.

Price and Quality Always Right.

N. J. NELSON & CO.
"The Old Reliable Pioneer Store"

DELCO-LIGHT
INCREASES FARM EFFICIENCY
Washlng, irning, housecleaning anda hundred tiresome tasks are a'
easy by DELCO-LIGHT, the complete electric LIGHT and PO0
plant.

DELCO-LIGIT furnishes bright, clean safe electric light. It i
pRp the waiter, ran the cream separator, churn, wash machine, i"C1

Um clea4er, electric iron, fanning mill, grind-stone and other light 5"
chinery.

DELCO-IJGHT iihelps the farmer and his family to do more and better
work with less effort, and soon pays for itself in time and labor
saved.

Speeications: The Engine and Generator: Self-Cranking, Air-Cooled;
Ball Bearings, Self Stopping. Runs on Kerosene.
The Storage Battery: Glias Jars, Easy to Care For; Thick Plates, Long

Life; Rubber Sheets, Wood Separators. Durable and Efficient.

. A. O. HEDBERG
ROID, -: MONT.

I--

,•The Domestic Jngineering Company,
S-Dayton, Ohio

._ f lMkrs of DeooLight Producs•ij-rr~tENDORSE~ DELCO.UGIIT


